Influence of antihypertensive drugs and steroid hormones on protein adsorption/desorption on polycarbonate.
To develop artificial materials for prolonged use in the vascular system, the complicated process of surface-induced thrombosis needs to be better understood. It is documented that certain antihypertensive drugs can inhibit platelet adhesion to an artificial surface; on the other hand, steroid drugs increase platelet surface attachment to variable degrees. This study demonstrates the changes in protein-surface binding with certain antihypertensive and antianginal drugs--namely, digoxin, sorbitrate, thyroxine, sembrina and hydralazine--and five steroid hormones--estrone, progesterone, beta-estradiol, 7(OH) progesterone, and testosterone--using trace labelling methods. It seems that the addition of these antihypertensive drugs to the polymer-protein system has increased the level of surface-bound albumin and reduced the fibrinogen surface concentration to variable degrees. A reversed pattern of protein-surface attachment has been evident with steroid hormones. Thus, it appears that the changes in platelet attachment due to various drugs may be dependent on the availability of fibrinogen receptors at the polymer interface, along with other possible biological factors. Prolonged use of antihypertensive drugs may not have any significant side effect for patients having an implant. However, the use of steroids or steroid-containing oral contraceptive agents may not be advisable for patients having an artificial implant in contact with blood. A better understanding of the mechanism of these drugs under in vivo conditions is needed to correlate these findings.